Cultural Diversity in the Media: Library Research Guide

Database: Magazine, journal, newspaper

Start at lib.gccaz.edu/lmc. Click on the Articles & Databases link under the search box. Look for the Subject List box, located on the right side, to select databases from the categories recommended below.

Recommended categories and databases:

Communication
- Communication & Mass Media Complete

Contemporary Issues
- Opposing Viewpoints

Cultural, Ethnic & Area Studies
- African American Experience
- Ethnic NewsWatch
- Humanities and Social Sci Retro
- Latino American Experience

History
- JSTOR (articles from scholarly journals)

News
- AP Images
- Lexis Nexis Academic

Recommended Resources

Reference books to use in library


Encyclopedia of Politics, the Media, and Popular Culture. REF P95.82 U6 C62 2009.


General collection books to check out


E-books

Search for these titles in the online catalog. Click the Glendale College online access link to connect to the e-book. E-books may be downloaded for a limited time.


Race, Media and the Crisis of Civil Society: From the Watts Riots to Rodney King. 2000. (Also available as a print book: P94.5.A372 U557 2000.)


Videos


JUST ASK!

Have questions about focusing your search and selecting resources?

Ask-a-Librarian — is.gd/researchhelp

Reference Desk — 623-845-3112 (Main)

623-845-4112 (North)

Need some help citing your resources?

Look here for PDF templates that will help with both MLA and APA citation styles:

is.gd/mlacite

You’ll also find links to automatic citation generators such as Citation Machine and Knightcite.